SGA Meeting Minutes
Date 10/15/2019

Call to order: (Tobi Saliu) at 5:31 pm

Guest Speakers:
1. None Today

Open Forum:
1. Dr. Erin Justyna- Introduction as new Assistant Vice President of Student Services, Registrar, and Financial Aid
2. Dr. Lori Rice Spearman - Introduction as new Provost and Chief Academic Officer

Officer Updates:

Peyton Presto, VP of Finance
• Profit Share Night- fundraiser locations top 3- Chick-Fil-A, Raising Cane’s & Chipotle. Possible dates are November 11th or 18th
• Senator Point forms should be updated- if points are missing please contact Peyton

Emily Hecox, VP of Communications
• Double T Scholarship T-Shirt Design- Submit your electronic or drawn designs to Marcus Gonzalez by November 19, voting on final design during the December meeting with orders being collected in January.
• Polo Orders have been submitted- Senator headshots to be scheduled as soon as arrival time is confirmed.

Katerina Kellar, VP of Operations
• Welcoming of new senators
• Schedule new football game for a tailgate potluck
• Reminder to inform organizations and clubs that facility requests must be made at least seven days in advanced
• Values Based Culture- Student Red Book: Introduction and Release Plan

Tobi Saliu, President
• Thank you to Margaret Duran for her continued dedication to our school and our SGA advisor
• Board of Regents meeting went very well
• Legislation moved to next meeting

Legislation:

Senate Resolution-no legislation for October 15, 2019

Committee Updates:

1. Community Service- Abbie Evans, Chair
   • Reminder to sign up for Fall Semester community service events.

2. Finance- Peyton Presto, Chair
   • None

3. Operations- Daniel Payberah, Chair
   • Meetings for job assignments to begin in November

4. Public Relations- Lexi Robinson, Chair
   • Please keep an eye out for photo worthy moments that can be used for media

5. Scholarship- Marcus Gonzalez, Chair
   • Double “T” t-shirt contest: please submit all designs as soon as possible.

6. Social- Jose Olascoaga, Chair
   • Holiday Extravaganza to be held on December 6th- call assignments will go out next week for donation items to be raffled at event.
   • Senator social event in works for November

7. Library- Neil Jain, Chair
   • None

8. Dallas- Jenny Lam, Chair
   • None

Motion to adjourn:

• Motion: Nicholas Evans
• Second: Mary Girgis
• Meeting adjourned at 6:08 pm